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only changes.

"Crinoline Days" Idea
On Elsinore Program

and Hollywood. Cal., are the orig-

inal places to which the Duncans
repaired for filming of their Ini-

tial screen venture. They man-
aged to find snow-cappe- d moun

T fa a rasr nanna nnl all
SISTERS collegiate pep ot all the mostnsFSHIS IT CftPITOL

tains, pre-Clv- il War cabins and a cent dances are combined in
plus a lot more.

The "Crinoline Days" Idea
tnrtu, Jan Rubint. noted viol.

Patrons of the Elsinore theater
will get their first look at the
newest dance craze the "Varsity
drag."

It la by far the snappiest dance
to come into vogue eince the
"Black Bottom." Everywhere the

Crew of Escaped Lunatics

covers of a book. Noble Johnson
Is "Uncle Tom" and Gibson Gow-lan- d

Is "Simon Legree." Gowland
was Von Stroheim's "McTeague"
in "Greed." Nils Asther, Swedish
"find" of director Mauritz Stiller,
makes his American screen debut
as "George Shelby." MaTjorle
Daw, Myrtle Ferguson and Henry
Victor are also prominent in the
cast.

In the film little "Eva" doesn't
go to heaven for medical science
has advanced since 1852. "Simon
Legree" doesn't always have the
best of things, even if "the law is
on his side." "Topsy" flees over
snow, not cakes of Ice, and her
fiery steed has snowshoes to boot.
Strange hand leap from mouldy

Comedy Filmed On Unusual
Scale Coming To Elsin-o- re

for Two Days

Jimmy Ray. noted dancer, D ;

& Draper, a dance team, ana
Crinoline and Varsity Beaut i

Man Boat in Very
Thrilling Picture

southern colonial mansion, an
within fifty miles of Hollywood.
Interiors' were filmed at the Unit-

ed Artists Studio. '

The story of "Topsy and Eva"
parallels only in large, general
terms the "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
narrative. Topsy la auctioned off
to little Eva for a nickel. Simon
Legree is a money-lende- r who
comes to foreclose a mortgage on

"Sailor Izzy Murphy." featuring The Duncan Sisters, Rosetta
and Vivian, make their screen de-

but in "Topsy and .Era." film ver
George Jessel. the well-know- n

IJroadway comedian, conies to the
sion of their own musical comedyCapitol theater today for a run

of two days.
Young Izzy Goldberg, perfume ? IE n KTTender, Is urged by his partner.

Jake, an older man, to rail upon
mm wmmm MM. Jules de Gondelaurler. mil

AND EXPOSITION OF

Christmas Eve. Topsy is not
chased by bloodhounds, but by a
nice St. Bernard. There are num-

erous entertaining departures
from the accepted facts of the le-

gend, but the Duncans say it's all
in fun and life is Just one great,
big laugh. They admit that the
original stage version of "Topsy
and Eva" had 3 47 laughs. Audi-

ences at the Elsinore theater will
have to decide about the film. The
motion, picture story is virtually
the same as that of the play, addi

lionaire perfume merchant, to nell
him their chemical formula. front or sMwrphy" ci Wrrtr Bro. PnuiuctontSew

mounds in graveyards to clutch
at "Topsy's" ankles and "Uncle
Tom" is a lovable fellow, who lets
the little ones play "piggy-back- "

with him in the parlor.
The old south, "befo' de wa'."

is strangely covered with snow in
some scenes, while In others it Is
a land of great wooden houses
fronted by massive, white, south-
ern colonial pillars and spacious
porticos. Lake Tahoe, Cal., Wil

Izzy's "Dream of Lore" perfume
bottles are decorated with the pi-
cture of a beautiful girl who i Jeador's song from Carmen more

I than please. Another numberunknown to the boy. When he

stage success, at the Elsinore thea-
ter Sunday and Monday. "Topsy
and Eva" has become widely
known through its engagements in
twenty-thre- e key cities daring
the four years of continuous stage
presentation. United Artists pre-

sents the first Duncan Sisters'
film, which Del Lord directed
from the continuity of Scott Darl-
ing. The film is based on the
play by Catherine Chisholm Crush-

ing.
A comedy filmed on a scale un-

usual for that type of picture.
"Topsy and Eva" is a black and
white study In laughter, possess-
ing that colorful handful of char-
acter which Harriet Beecher
Stowe drew in "Uncle Tom's Cab-
in" but sending those characters
through adventures that have
never been imprisoned in the

visits M. Jules, he is amazed 10

find that she is the merchant's

other boat explaining their sad
plight. A rescue party boards the
Ksmeralda and succeeds In im-

prisoning .c crew of lunatics in
the cabin. "Orrhid Joe" lock
himself in the engine room with
lz7.y and Marie, iniending to blow
up the boilers. Izzy. forced at
the point of a gun to put on a
heavy overcoat and shovel coal.

daughter. Goldelauripr is sold on

worth mentioning is a cornet imi-
tation by one of the members of
the team to guitar accompaniment
by the other.

A beautiful act with, gorgeous
costumes and scenic effects. A

Izy's proposition until he glinips
es his daughter's picture on the
sample bottle. Then Izzy pets the
bum's rush. .lake persuades the distinctly different presentation of

TODAY
iMONDAY
TUESDAY

STARTS
TODAY

twv to sue Condn-laurle- r for heavy dancing and musical features. Thefoils the plan by overpowering the a

i
damages.

(ailing at the merchant's es ar AiJH!tiiL ent thlishment to serve the papers

maniac before he can use the
revolver.

Now M. Jules gratitude is
boundless! Izzy has saved them
all and it is not difficult to win
the parental consent to wed Marie.

CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY 2-1- 1
for the damage. suit, Izzy and
J are - 1 that M. Jules Is on
board his yacht. lie has been
the recipient of several mysteriou-note- s

threatening his lif am'
ere some wise crack might slip
over. Jenks' definition of the aero-
plane chicken, all wings and no
meat, see&is to hit the fancy ofEDYSI1RA!

cast Includes Margaret Knight and
famous American prize winning
beauty: Leroy P.iemer dancer late
of Hollywood barn; J. 8. Knight
in the role of the Doll Maker and
John Knight with his ruoanin'
saxophone.

The action of the story takes
place in the Doll Shop of one J.
Sinitt, doll maker. He is seen
painting the dolls. He falls asleep
and dreams that the dolls come to
life. The act is filled with lilting
music, dancing supreme, rare com-
edy and one surprise after another
that holds intense interest to the
finale.

I'proarious laughter is to be
heard throughout the act present-
ed by Jeuks & Hartford, and oft

plain to leave with his daughter
Mnrfe. for a long cruise.

The wriier of the poles i

"Orchid Joe," an escaped lun3Mc
who nnr-p- s an intense hatreri to
wards anyone who destroys flow wc e i Funniest

of all Sea.
Faring
Farcea

most everybody, and this is only-on- e

of a few hundred quibs that
Si and Lil hand out for entertain-
ment's sake.

Late of Keith & Orpheum cir-

cuits, and Chicago night clubs.

HIGH
JINKS
ON THE
HIGH
SEAS

ers. lie Is particularly Incen ed

Sensational dancers, including the A Stumtfce
5 Geat dharrcsu

Merriest
Hea
Chane
on th
Movie

Splendid Vaudeville Bill To

Be Given At Capitol;
Also Good Picture

bv (iondelaurier. whose perfume'
are all made from rare blossom'
Learning of I l.f proposed trip
Jo- - bribes the crew of the yach
t. desert and hires in their sieu'
;i gan-j- ; of maniacs escaped froir
t!i Seaside Insane asylum. VJie- -

lzy and lake arrive at the dock
they are barred from the shin
lzy. how ever, introd n e ; hinie1'

original Argentine Gucho, Tango,
Freach Apache and sensational
adagio. Special scenery and beau-
tiful wardrobe make' this a real
flesh act. Including unusual talent.

mt . - a nB i d ..mi uwacanvr v AO VfJ V fill will lift ill llllll III I iiih lint' Ml I l Vt VI iiiaiij vai j tv " l'-- ""

en there Is a strained ear lent. Nothing has been overlooked to make u me nignt-- :

nnaiitv t hrontrhniit. Hp sure to come and see it.
. r II iL.A..L . avkiKift f f lit iniou win enjoy going mruugu uui rAiuiin vi iin.

iA 4 11 AL .4 .ifki-or- i n rro f io m Oa '1 r iMusce-i;onni- l .Mtirpny, !ri er lunatic, win" the captain'; ishes represented. Our prices are lower than we have
ever before quoted.

Special
Standard SizewStarring

GKOKGK 1KSSKL VX
and

WAItXL'K

A splendid vaudeville bill has
'nen arranged for today at the
"apitol theater in the form of
several very interesting and amus-n- g

a"ts.
t onu Is an excellent comedian

ho has an unlimited store of
jokes and humorous monologue

i;h whi-'- to entertain his audi-nces- .

He dan.es expertly, is a
o)d singer, and has a commetid- -

Ue stage presence. I lis clever
medv dancing dog, 'Pal,' has

ceti (ai'ct.iiiy train I in the
of numerous dances, and

- 'fitain to make a hit with any
'idience.

He Vera and Feraro portraying
ao Italian characters in near

OI.AN'D Jacquard Velour Davenport In Mulberry and Tiii p'
All over cover and reverse cushions.

USE YOUR CREDIT
A small payment down delivers any davenpart ii i

your home, balance monthly without interest.
ON THE STAGE SUNDAY

iJMl!l!!!i!!!i:;!
:nu!- - -- up and pleasing personalt

To Our
ELIMINATION SALE

BEGINS WEDNESDAY
mvFiiFialtiiFe C,ies create many laughs and arouse

;eir and i"nce witii their clean
ornedy in trying to understand
ach other's Knglish. Bo:h men

ft ufidence and gam admittance
fi- - Jake and himsHf.

T'o:h M. .Tub's and Mrie
Ifirued by this time that t!"
y.'ichf is manned bv a crew r

Finiatirs. i'lanti.- - with fear JuU-!-.,- ,

.jves Izzy with open arms. tT
iiif hint of the dangr-roM- strife r
affairs aboard the b'-at- . I77V. i

love with Marie, promises to heii
liie nt'Mionaire.

Tli'. Might, tlif c;iplaiit tel!
.: ihat he will liave the 1hm

of killing Jules! In orler to pla
r;tte the lunatic. I77y feiens pre.n
iov. pretending that It Is ;in

niudi to his liking. i'
rie ;inil M. Jules overhear th;
Conversation and believe that rr
Is in i crazy as tin rest. Th;
di t Rosens tl;e hoy greatlv.
playing T:l-- - role as ''.Muscle-Uoii'-

Mtirnhr." he cannot explain hi
po-itio- n to tliem.

Tlie astute vonth induces .T :j '

(o itnpersonnte M. Jule: for ?'
vv "Jnir's -:! ssi'iat ion. ! f'-- r
p 'iot from a revolver bvtded wit"
Iitanks and Jake falls overborn d
A first "Orchid Joe" is no:'..
with his aide's work, but lax
f'.- - fake is discovered and It-"--

"il.. and M. Jules are brongh'
tej.-- h'T on the deck for a gene; ;'

rc utlon !

yacht belonging to Marie"
friend. Cec'le. draws alongside
Ti e insane crew and "Orchid Joe"
however, force the three prisoner'
fo put on a gay front and join 1'
a mock battle to allay suspicion
In the gene--- 1 confusion. Izz'

: nr i i i: i f I! : t ! ! i : ' ! : : f ! I rt i t I U i ! t If J i 11 i 14 1 i U UmLUUN
lag "Mi'" wJ",cssess excen'ionallv eood voices W.4

Tel. 1 1 iy ibi Lourio (i It EAT ACTS 7)

VIOLA VERCLER HOLM AN 'S ORC HESTRA J
nd display thfm t0 an advantage
; their m)!os in a well arrang-- d

opera; i- - ni"d!ey. Their travesty
:i "Ki-'- s M- - Again' and the Tor- -

i.v.?vjv'j-g.--m. :

COMING TO THRILL fife

you m i
rffSV. WILLIAM FO

A,

The Mao's Shop
T T ipnin 1 1 4 mmT 416 State Street

--ate. jjfirt a mmanages to throw n note to the

GREEN
The 6 Days Starting Monday, February 6 Will be

Known As Opportunity Week
Thi Week Is Opportunity Week. Read Each Coupon on This Page Very Carefully.

Use Your Head Use Your Pencil Nominations Open Enter Today
THINK! ACT! DO! WIN CAMPAIGN JUST STARTING. DONT PUT OFF

ENTERING 'TIL TOMORROW TOMORROW NEVER GETS HERE
, Rule Number 20 from the Rules and Regulations as pub

Yes All Green
Here

FEBRUARY 10

Watch
for It

Advance
Style Notes

in the

lished at the lieglnnlng of the campaign reads as follows:
20. The week of February sixth to February eleventh, in-

clusive, will be known as opportunity week. During this time
there will be a vote bonus of two hundred thousand extra
votes for every four renewal subscriptions of not less than
one year each; four hundred thousand extra votes for every
four new subscriptions of not less than one year each and
seven hundred thousand extra votes for each six-ye- ar sub-
scription, either new or renewal, but only two six-ye- ar sub-scriptio- ns

can be turned in to apply on this extra offer.

J3ZCJ

Spring
Footwear
Parade

Idealizing the ingenuity of clev-
erest shoe modistes these ad
vance creations of lovely foot11
wear.

Opportunity Coupon
Good For

200,000 EXTRA VOTES
This Coupon, accompanied by four (4) new or old

one-ye- ar (or longer subscriptions to The Statesman
either by mail or carrier, will entitle any candidate to
200.000 extra votes and bonus as pet the regular Tote
schedule. The four names of subscribers must be plainly
written on coupon, together with the; candidate's name.

Positively only one coupon accepted for everyfour
(4) Hubscribers.- - You may use as many. 200,000 coupons
as you like.

n

i Opportunity Coupon
How to Jump Into First Place
Extra Special Individual Offer

700,000 EXTRA VOTES
To each candidate turning in just one 6-y- ear

subscription (either new or old) to The Statesman
either by mail or carrier, before Saturday night,
February 11, at 10 o'clock.

Only two 700,000 coupons will be credited to
any candidate on this individual offer.

This is an unparalleled opportunity afforded en-

tirely new candidates and the candidates of lower
vote standing to jump into first place., .

OBSERVE THE NOVEL
STRAPS

The Intricate Cutouts
The Use of Lattice-wor- k

The Two-ton- e Effects.

All very moderately priced. See
display windows featuring the
new styles and art of the Style

"Show."

Krause
Assorted

Chocolates
60c Quality

32c a Lb.
Two lbs. 60c

Week End Special

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

133 N. Com'l St.
Phone 107

The Penslar Agency
ORIGINAL YELLOW

FRONT

This coupon must be . used before Saturday ntgfl
February 11, at 10 o clock.

Candidate's Name - .

Subscribers:

"

3.
,1s

Visit Oar : Shoe Repair Department
Prompt Service

Name of Candidate

Subscriber's Name.
This 700,000 coupon is in addition to the regu-

lar vote schedule alid does not interfere; 'with it
in any way. ,. - 4
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